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; qq the whole, Mr. Blaine's
platform is more noteworthy for what
it doe not Bay than for what it says
Tt .is Rirrnifieant. for instance, that
ivenin this last ditpli otthe stalwarts
there is no attempt to raise the bloody
shirt, under which 8120 tney nave so
often" conaueredr and that the le--

writers are to be believed. It is well
kuown. to- - English officers who were
io'the Confederacy as lookers-on- , and

tens.of thousands of intelligent sol-- ;

diers in both armies, that the Confede
rates generally banged out' the ene-- j

iny unless he butnamDefed them more
1than three'toone. --We Say this is in publican admiqiMratior) atiWuhingyrtgaireiy slgns cf dia- -

arathrimdcorrecrhlgrorrheMr:;:

calculated its distance at about seven-dat- e

ty-eig- ht "millions of " miles !from the

VirgiiaraiCIuflter .Wheat
The most proline" Variety of Winter Wheat ever
juiuwd, una especially soapiea to southern CultureIn some instances ane.kernel has producedTlOO fullgrown beads, and product. , have been obtained ttne rate or from bi to 90 bushel per acre. Price$8 CO per boebel,' height paid, and no ebaree forsacks. end stamp for circular nt. teatimnni.io
Afrent wanted in every county in North Carolinal Libernl commission allowed. Add res the CentralAgents, K O. DANIKL CO., P. O. Box i ksSing Sing; New York. .
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of nuetmtng end favoring. The best tobacco

o? Jnlteler good. that JarJam" xZg. wry nlngr. Soldly aU dealers. Bedtor

D T 1 IT fl Beautiful Concert Grand Pianosfm niiinnnilcost $ 1 ,6e0,only $425 . Su- - J K T N
anna aaai"

$1,100. only $255.'" Eletrant nnHncost $800 only $15. NewStyle Upright Pian0H

tiix.au, ureini 35. Organs 12 Mom
J008" Organs 1 6 atops,' cost $ 39r '

00 T A B'egant $375 Mirror Top Organsonly $105. Tremendoni aaeriflcecid oat preaeoc stock. New Steam Factory Boon to be erected. Newspaper with much in-
formation about PlRDot and Orstn, MnlFBKE. Please, address DANIEL F. U BATTYWashington. N.J.!
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TELEPHONES
For Business ParnoseB exwiii oare 11

pothers in clearness and volame of tone.
Ulna: eirenlar dtiiI tAiKmnm.!. tn 9.

Address J3.BJBLOLCQMB, Mallkt Cbkek, Ohio.
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i 'No.a. U bbl..........
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f .s Muliets. 9bbl...... . 8 8 00
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l i Prime, 9 bbl............... 00 00 : 1100
I Rump, 9 bbl..........M... 0000 10 00
RICE Carolina, 9 & i i 8

Rough, 9 buah..., ...... .. 30 1 00
HAGS Country, : 9 -- .;........
t City, 9 t...,.i....... 1 2
ROPE ........ 6 . as
SALT Alum, bushel.... . 00 ft 178

. Liverpool, tfsaok,cb F.O.B.. 80 U 65
Lisbon, 9 sack......... ,,...: 00 i75
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Dr.Marcliisi'a.
Uterine

BATKR1 ICflH
will positively cure I"emale Weakness, such aa Fallino
ation of he Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flood-ln- g,

Painful, Suppressed and Irregular Menstruationo An old and reliable remedy. Send postal card forapamphlet, with treatment, cures, and certificates frompjslciansand patient, to HOWAKTH A BALL A KU,tmCA, N. Y. old by all Druggista-tU- O per Kttla.

ui!"'tBELLEVUE ! '. .'

HieHCHOOL,
1 ' BEDFOBD CO., V1KGINIA.
r For young men and, boys. Session begins Sept.
15th. For catalogues containing information

WILLIAM SL ABBOT, ' Principal,- - Bcllevne
P- - . i

. . ; . jy IS D4W8w

l . MANCHESTER

j. ts 1853 j .,; .

Manafactoro all kinds of Locomotives, and have re-
cently purchased of theAmoskeas Manufaciurine
Co. all the patterns, patents, and the good will fo:
the manufacture of their celebrated Steam Firo an
gines and Fire Apparatus, and are now prepared tc
receive and execute ordars promptly t- bend for de-
scriptive circular.- - OiAKETAS BLOOD, Agent,

nov S5 DAWly Manchester, N. H.

New York
SHOOTING- - COAT.

tratlona Ever ffl4e Ths Aalrouo
inera Puzzled. .

IBy telegraph to the Herald. J r
X1 r Denvbe, Col., July 30.;

s Thel "strange and .unexpected rb
suits of yesterday's eclipse ; observa
tions have agitated the astronomers
.gathered here to a high degree.. . Not
a fe.w pet theories have been utterly
: : .o- -t

of some of the most eminent of the
scienttstsare-beooming'- -i visible. All
are-- , .agreed j that a more important
eclipse never occurred. It revealed
many things hitherto unthought ,ol,

wnen us aeiaug are7worKea put. j;
j '"; is ix vulcan ? ' '

xrroieesor rvvatson, oi i vnn .Aruor,
feels confident to-d- ay that the planet
wuiuu ue

. uisuuvereu. , ..;!' is
..... ..

v uiuau. .
rne

'..

the last minute of totality. 'I he rro- -:

lesson is positive that it is not a small
star.grown brighter or.a pomet. Vul- -

can, it will be -- remembered, received
its name iiv J 859,. when M. Lescan
bauh ofJbrauce.' claimed tof have seen
u Liywum mc uiao ui uiuvc
then, until yesterday, ail .efforts to...... - .. .. , . ' .
again onng it to view nave proyeo
I utiles

fTHE COEONA 8 SPECTRUM.
The absence o f lines in the co rt )iia s

H'jfcirb at Islcobkldered 1 rnot txtr aor- -

dinary ' Al f p revi6u s eel i pse bttse rv a--

xions iiiave reveaieu inem. in sons
of theories'are beiiig advanced to a6
count - forJ their- - absence.. 1 hat th
corona is 'composed I of material,: not
shining by its own light, is accepted
by the astronomers,

Trutbfui JTeeme,
Burlington Hawkeye.1

Some one was read in 2 the Biblo to
Jim Anderson the other day. and
came to the passage abont the plague
of darkness in r XllUL IOU8t
have beou terrible,' said, the reader,
pausing, "awful; last think ofj " it,
darkuess so intense that it ' could- - be
actually felt. " ' '

Hob," said Mr. .Anderson, "that
was nothmg. .1 remember one night
in East .Feliciana when it was so dark

'ml Talk about darkness. Why. Ik.j iu- - i i i'i - r. juau iio wauB lorougn ic just HKe mua
to get home. Lots - of people got
tired out and scared, and stayed right
where they happened all night. Why,
when we went to bed that night, we
never hung Tup'bur "Iclbthes: v just
pushed 'cm kind of into the: darkness
like; as we took "em off, and there
they j 8 tuck. It was funny, in j the
nioroiog, when r it began r to gro w
light,! to hear. the things dropping Out
as the darkness lost its grip, and fall
ing oh the" floor. I remember that I
put an old pair of boots up in the- -

out here a messenger announced
that the committee was -- waiting for
Mr. Anderson, and1, without com
pleting his. interes tint; narrative I of
facts he withdrew.

lf XEAVES.jPALMETTO j

Greenville has had a delightfu
rain.. -- : r ?

Major J.j D. Pace's gin house
was destroyed by an incendiary lire ontbe
night orjuiy-aMjM-fI.:;- ' t

' The Kershaw - Iu fan try : Itegi
meat has elected E. B. Cantey Colonel,
Uave ueegars Lieutenant-Colon- el, and ; tu
K. Dubose Major. "

i: j f !

1 Abbeville Jfediumi James Mc- -
Querus, white, was severely cut by . A J.
fierce, white, m Bordeaux township.' on
Friday. .McQuerus will recover. .

- :..

Mr. William Mattox's dwelling
hnliap nn ihft Raliidn c!1a ngo rlpalrnvprl
by fire last Toesdav. night, about twelve
o'clock. The fire was incendiary, and the
Medium thinks the Radicals are opening
their campaign.'' : ' :v: .V

Foreclosure Sale.
Y VIRTUK OF THEE POWER CONFERRED

by a certain deed of mortgage, executed by John F.
Garrell and. Martha

..

GL his wife, to "The Wilming- -
x- - f.. XX-- ,

ton Building Association," said deed of mortgage
bearing date the 1st day of March, A. D. 1876, the
undersigned, aa Attorneys for said.Mortgagee. will,
on 8ATUROAT,the7TH DAT OF SKIT isMB Kit,
A.Di 1878, at 12 o'clock M., at the Coart-hons- e door,
in the City of Wilmington, offer for sale, by public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, that certain

or rajtuistt uir uuiu, aituate, lying and
being within and adjoining the Northern boundary
of the said City of Wilminston. and Besinnini; at
the Northwest corner of Block No. 373, (according:
to xurner-- survey), atme intersection or tne line
of the South side of Ashe Street with the line of
the East aide of Ninth Street, and running thence'
with said line of South side of Ashe Street East-wardl- yi

three hundred and seventy-nin- e feet to a
stake in the West aide of the County or "Little
Bridge? road; thence along West aide of said road
North 11X deg. aat four hundred and eighty-seve- n

feet; thence along said road .North 6X deg. Bast
eighty-nin- e feet thence along said road on its West
siuextortn w aeg. west one nunarea anaeienty
feet to a rice field ditch; thence along said nee add
ditch South 3 deg. West three hundred and twenty-liv- e

feet: thence alone another rice field ditch South
74f deg. West three hundred and twenty feet;
tnence Bouta o aeg. wen three hundred and nine--,
ty-fi- ve feet to the Beginning, containing Five Acres.

1 l - CTJUIMAN dS L.ATLM.KR,! ,.

, . augStdS ; -. Attorneys.
't' "I ' T ' j .

ST. GEORGE'S II AE.IV for Boys,' an
Classical and Commercial Boarding

School, 14 miles from Baltimore, on W. Md. K. R.
Pupila prepared for any College or Business Ufc,
Terms $250 to $300 fdr ten months. - Re-ope- Sep-
tember tth- - 187a Pbot. J. C. KINBAK, A.M ,i --

Jj 14eod39t . su we fr Reisterstown, Md. t
.. ; i '

! WESLEYAH FEMALE INSTITTI'tE,

This time hanered Institution onens 8eDtember
19th, 1878. Among the first schools for young ladiea
in the United States. European and American
Teachers.' Surroundings beautiful. Climate nnn
snrpasged. JPatronized by t Seventeen i States
AMONG THa BKST TERMS IN THB UNION:
Board, Washihs, Lishts, Kkoush, Latin, Frjcnch,
l"OB XAOH HAU OT THB SCHOISTIO TAB, $115.
Music very low. " For Catalogues, address i

-- kit. WM. A. UAKltlS, 11. o., lresident.ijy!7 eod8w&W4w we fr su Staunton. Va.

jn EBENSBORO1 FEMALE COIjiGB.LTerms
JT Reduced to Suit the Times. The 45th Session

will begin on WEDNESDAY, 23TH OF AOQUBT.
Charges per Session of twenty-weeks- : Board, (ex-
clusive of washing; and lights,) $50.00; Tuition; in:
fullKngliah course; $25.00. Extra Studies mode- -'

fate,3 i npw .sif rt toit :ffew wi tli'--P i
cue yiuuviuan! auuij mr uawuogae no

frit JONES.
su th President

CiPECIAI. INDUCEMENT TO KEEP COOL AND
clean during the hoi weather.

linn ' A Cold Water Bath. 15 Centa r 4

y A. Warm Water Batht; 85 Cents. ,

u,v"" II FDRMANSKl'S.
Jriatf ....4Cadt First National Bank

Grapes.
nHOICE HARTFORD PROLIFIC.5

and PERKINS GRAPES, just received
Alsov PEACHES. APPLES,",, ,'t - H

t i . - VttAJHttlta,
.

COCOA-NUT- S. Ac"
8 Q NORTHROP'S . Vrjysitti' Fruit and Confectionery Stores. ,

and thoroughly exposed party that
lost an election' fairly and then stole ,

the results, stole the office of Presl-- f

dent, then we must hope and believe I to
that he will be beateu worse thau he
was at Shiloh, when Sidney Johnatou

Gaines's Mill, when Gen.fell, or
... at' a. i....-- .1 .at "i. - A

Xee oecapied the -- very breastworks
from which he had once driven M-c-

t

1 1. GB ANT AH AN HISTOUIAPj. I
'

We have already pointed out seve
ral of Grant's blunders in regard to,
the f 'late ;unpleasantness.n rv He does
not appear to "have been fortunate
feDOugh tdT'giyl'Ah .TigttVgureti; in
any battle of whicu bo talked to ,

Youn?."1We have shown that he was
mistaken id what he said of Shiloh
and the campaign ' against Lee. Let
us glance again at Shiloh. It has been.,.f, u t?- -i ti.:--...BUwu tuau .B -
105,000 men that they could concen- - I

trate'wben Gen. Albert Sidney John
kti,ii.i.i 4k.n.i: tia iton f . - T

only had 40,ouo men
force the Cincinnati 4 Gazette - admit?
that Johnston! ; "surprised' the eiief.
my, more than double his numbers,

i.'.i. ;

andthat Vit ! wasi fa-- anolShid
stroice. ' bherman-- ' was ine r ea-wh- om

eral cdmmander against ,he
Southern Johnston was pitted.. .His
'.i ..

" i t . ; t . i I

tnree weoerais vwere 'wrantj jpuen I

onI MitrVmll Rfhrfl tRbAinntd
r? ri fckti i;J nnW

IU1U UlSUt It UIIIIVU M 3'MW 'i f.VW II
men, Johnston had struck and badly
whipped Gran tr,andjbutfor his un-

timely death. ? won Id --have .tended
Grant's military reputation then and
there. The Gazette indulges these' '

reflections: - -

is'And as Buell's coming up late '; n the
afternoon saved Sherman's army from an-
nihilation, there is naturally a reflection as
to what might have been if the Inspiration
of such a leader had not been taken away
early in the day. .And on the other hand
there is the reflection that if lien, bherman
had not refused to believe that an "attack
would be made; if : he : had not insultingly
rebuffed all reports brought him of signs of
a coming attack, and if he bad not .utterly
neglected all dispositions for defense, and
all the usual means of vigUAnceV Johnston
would probably have V been .repulsed by
Sherman's troops." r . r; t.

:The .
; Iiouiaville Courier-Journa- l

says, that 'Johnston., was bent on atr
tackijjgnBii.5: VQOhl 1

" 'My son,' said be to Marmaduke,: lay
ing his hands impressively on his shoulder,
we must this day conquer or perish. ' The

night i before he had said, 'I. will attack,
though they be a million . - - They ' can offer
no greater front than I can, and all the sur
plus men they can. crowd behind : will do
them more harm than good.' In the com
bat which ensued the actual force engaged
and crushed was at least one-thi- rd greater
than his own.isut for his death ttuell
would have arrived just in tiuvj to behold
the demolition of Grant and Sherman, and
to fall back as rapidly as possible." 7

.Grant has admitted that the' hard- -;

est fighting he had to do. during the
war was at Shiloh.. i f:

He appears to have been very Un

fortunate in his .statements in regard
to the relative strength of; the two

.armies in Virginia and the losses sAt
tained. Co!.1 Walter Taylor in: his
Fonr Tears with. Gen. Lee," saysJ

"It has been seen that at the commence
ment of this extraordinary campaign the
enecuve strength of the army under tien.
Lee Was 64,000 men, and that under Gen.
Grant was 111,160 men. The only v rep--:.
foTcements received dy Gen. Lee were tas
follows: Near llanover Junction be was
joined by a small force under Gen. Breck-
inridge, from Southwestern Virginia,' 2,300
strong, and Pickett's ' division , of Long-stree- t's -

(First) corps, which had been on de- -:

tacbed service in North Carphna; Hokh's
brigade, of Early's division, 1,200 strong,
which had been on detached datvatthe
junction; here also rejoined itsf division;
and at cold Harbor Uen. JLiee received the
division of Gen.: Hoke also, lust from North
Carolina, the two divisions, Pickett's ahdJ
itoke's, numbering 11,000 men. The ag
gregate of ' these reinforcements (14.400
men), added to Gen. Lee s original strength.' I

wouldveJ78,400 as theaggregate .of hll
troops engaged under him irom iub WHr i
derness to Cold Harbor."i s

a . if J5 It
ColfjTaylor shows from the Report

of the Secretary of IWar ,tbat Gfant
was reinforced, first, by 05,000 men-- .

and., afterwards by, four divisions
taken from the Tenth and Eighteenth
cbrpa iumber
Taylor says, and it is well worth
quoting: rt

- "Adding these remforcem uts'totGen.
Grant's original strength, we bave 192,160
men as the aggregate of the troops em
ployed by him ia his: operations--fro- m the
Kapidan to the James. The Federal s loss
in the battles of the Wilderness, Spottsyl-vaaia- f

North- - Ann "and" CA& Harbor, is
put at.'abbut 60,000 men,', by Mr, Swinton,1
in his history of the Army of the Poto- -

So Grant actnally had 192,160 men
and Gen. Lee' 78,400 men all told.

ties, v:So either Grant nor his friends
.caCsay that. estimate is made ex
cessive by Confederate manipulation.
ThiirutK Srthlt eboyaM gray m
almost : every battle and r every cam- -

paign had metoirT ttra to three- ' ' . I

times their numbers,;
Grant tries to make it appear that I

. - . r i
tDe Jonteaerates who surrendered at.
Fort BonelsonToutnumbefed his owui
force. This ia & Verv fjrobaMa atnrvt
WcnfedrflUn tl,.7-- . " V - -- a-, I

were in me, naoit or going this sort of
tbing.v,: At least this was so, if Grant

the WEEKLY STAR it published every Friday
ner vei". Si 00 for aix months, 60

cents tor three months.

one day, i.ou: iwo ujo, f-'-'- C'v:

fuux ri&vB. X3.0U; nve aays, """I
$10,00; two months, jsimw, ,.u""wn 'ivn
six months, $40.00; twelve Months,
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square..
, AJI announcement of Faira, Festivals. Balls,
Hops, Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings PeliUcal Meet-

ings, Ac., will be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements inserted In Local Column at
w iany price.

NoUces under head of "City Items" 0 cents per
Use for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. "

;

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will
KohrcrH 1 ii ner ma are for each Insertion. Itv
err other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a

V week, two thirds of daily rate.-- ; " r .. ": f

NoUces of Marriage or Death, Tributes or ie-spec- t,

Resolutions orThanka, Ac. are charged for
as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
,.h naiH true atrir.tlv in advance. At this rate 50
cents will pay for. a simple announcement of Mar
riage or Death.

'' Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, win oe cnargeu ex
cordinc to the position desired.- -

Advertisements on which no specified number of
Insertions is markedwill be continued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and . charged up to
the date of discontinuance, . . , .

' Advertisements discontiuued before the time con- -
tracted for has expired, cnrgeo transient oxum kui
the time actually puousnea. r?v v.

Advertisements kept under the head, of "New Ad-
vertisements? will be charged fifty per cent, extxa.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu-

or triple column advertisements, ; . ;

All annoHncements and recommendations of ean- -

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as adveruae--
monta. te

-- WW t
Amusement, Auction and Onjcial advertisements

one dollar per square ior cacn lnseruon,
nnntraet advertisers will not be allowed to exceed

their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made la advance. Known parties, or mraugers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly; ac
cording to contract. '

a ftverdaera should alwava BDecifv the issue or is
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be Inserted in the
Daily. : Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is In, the proprietor will only be responsible forthe
mailing oi me paper to nis aaaresa. r i

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Monev Order. Express, or ioJ Registered Letter.
Only such-- remittances will be at, the risk, of ahe

.publisher.-nw-i--..- i Xa'rixi 1 fJ- j
Communications, unless they contain important

ucws, or discuss briefly and property subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld. - j

Correspondents must write on only one side of
the paper. r

iS.il"w lormng
1

By WILLIAJS H. BBRItAKD.

, WILMINGTON, M s C.i
Sunday. Mokhinov

INTERESTING FI6UB1NG.
Some ; curious ' and interesting fig

uring k I going bnl The politicians
are already looking at all the chances
in 1880. They not onlyjftndy the
tables to see what the chances are in

1.. t -

theseveral States for this candidate
or that in the Presidential race, but
they are scrutinizing the tables to see
in case of ; a close election or of na
election by the people, what will be
the result if the House of ' Repreaen
tatives has to make the selection.
Gen. Boynton, the able and astut6
Washington . correspondent of the
Cincinnati fasefie, has been figuring

4 auu iias ueeu uuuwiug some eirance
(
results.' We quote from a summary
of the calculations .that appears in
the Augusta Chronicle:

"Heshows that the House' &f Represen
tauTea, as u now staods, coma- - not elect a
President if the members should all vote
with their respective parties, althongh he
Democratic majority is twenty. Counting

. by state delegations, as in the case when
an election ia thrown into the House, that

' body is evenly divided. The Itepubhcana
and the- - Democrats have each eighteen
Stales, and the remainiBg ones namely;
California' and " Florida, are themselves
evenly divided. He shows J farther that
1 V. 1 TT: X. iT.iu . tutu n d&sc uie . vive jrreuiueot,
who, as the Jrederal constitution pro?
naes, snoaia De eieetea - oy thesenate.
would be President.-- 1 But in the present
Senate the same curious condition , of af-
fairs would exist, provided it should be
called on to elect a Vice President. - Since
but fifteen States of the thirty-eig- ht have' Republican delegations in! the'; Senate.
wmie eleven are equally : amaea . oetween
the parties, there could not be a oartv vote
cast for Vice President, and there could be
no party election, since the majority of kit
me Biatesff necessary to a choice;; " j

i After the 4thJof March the Senate
will be all right, ; and i then . what
Boynton says will not apply to that
oody. in the present j House the
States, as represented, stand Demo- -

.crati 18, Repoblicanr 18, Divided 2

"It will requirerin case of a Presidential
election by the House, twenty State dele-- j

"Gen. Boynton puts down the followine
States as certainly Republican : Maine.New

r Hampshire, Vermont.- - - Massachusetts.
Rhode Island.-Pennsvlvani- aj Indiana. I11U

" nois, Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne--
sou, Kansas, Nevada and Nebraska., -- To
tai, 15. - y j j

"ihe xouowmg states he concedes lo
the Democrats: "Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia. Alabama, i Mississ'iDnL Louisi
ana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, Ar--
Kansas, leias, uregou and west Virginia.

'.Total, 16. tvix J te-i- e m- - t-

"He classes the followine States as d-e-
oaiame: vnnecucni, new" xorfc, Bew;
Jersey, Ohio, Florida, California and Colo- -
rado. , Total,7.Of these i latter the Be- -

deleeate from Colorado. Florida and Unii.
forma are eyenly ditided, the first bavin?two and the second four members. t

. . "Accordinz to the estimate above (riven.
the Democrats have to aecare four of these
States and the Kepublicans five. That the

1 Democracy will gain r the necessary num-
ber, we believe; bat the contest is no tri-
fling one and the stakes are worth playing
for."5- - " ' '. nA tfil ,

- s With such facts and figures before
the country it will be easily seen how
great'are the ' states to be "contested
forr anri wFat powerfdl incentives are

nr i given to each party U do aU they cani
I'We,mjSQ favorable--

- suits in the electiona pending in the'
all and winter. If Grant iis selected

tnn la nnrain ..nntHttintnOURlV IffnOfeU. I

his behalf,"PAt7. Times, Jnd,
j Grant; reallv to b aha-Ke- -

Dublican nominee. ior is; it onJva.duck
flock Bassinff over? "It may subside,

virant fell backet roml tany , posiuon
He is so' sure eeneraUyr-i- ",his pru-- '
deoce., well-cuose- n times , oi i speecu i

and intellectual self management,that
tie noes not lose wnere no iiau iraiueu i

anything. ' There is no other , can di-- J
now in Illinois, and that ; is- - sig- -

niBcanw because u rant win run. n at.
all. as an Illinois man. He starts with I

his own State, and that is more than
anrg opponent can Bay-.Til-deii, or
Thurman The ereat thincr that is
helDihff him is the sense of insecurity
abroad and the want of ; a i '2 visible
ineuu tu siaim .whwiuj rpw"- -

, . ....1 I II i: M 1A

Congress eVerhas. ;.. The State go
vernments are, always , mythicai."
From an. interv iev w Uh Emery A.
Storrs tn the Cincinnati iJommer
cial. ,

1

OU STATJS CONTBinPOUAUl B
- v :f';ii hm-'M-

The Naliouals and. the Tramps are so
mixed ud that' we "cannot tell 'iwhich is
which, or tell what is the platform of .the

nrinciples of. the. JMauonais., - tt. n. 1 -piease expiaiu . xxwawrv

t ; l;ii . t f -

Had not Sam Tilden. August Belmont,
the New York World, and other bullionists
aided the Republicans of Ohio to defeat old
Bill Allen for; Governor in 1875. there had
been no National party, no President Hayes
or Secretary Sherman. The Democratic
party would have "been "recogn ized by all as
iim i&rccu uncH. uaii.v wu uuuuuy. iu.
with the support of ibe masse?, it Would tu-d- av

be i n con t rol of the. cove rnment, aud
the condition of the country far different.

I'OLIT 1'C A. t , 101 NTs,

If Grant is the llepublican nom
inee, we predict that the South will request
General Hancock!s nomination. Vickslnirg
HeraldtDem;:i :i' :fu1 ':

The milk-and-wat- er ' course of
the Administration on the South' Carolina
nullification is a shame and a disgrace.
Cincinnati Timet, JSep,::,r.-:-- y:

- General Sherman1,- - savs that the
country is in peril again, but does not
specify the cause of the danger to Ameri
can institutions. : Perhaps it is the effect of
the bill which failed to provide forage for
UUiOvO Vf UllU UIUU VHHAtW
limns fnd,;--'-;- -

The atritation of a third term
for Gen. Grant has apparently disposed of
the question.: That nightmare is ended.
There is no danger of such an infliction to
follow the weakness and infamv of Haves.
Grant will not be President again. "The
feeling in his favor was limited and super'
flciaL There is no reason,to apprehend its
being revived with increased force. Xf.t Y,
Sun, Bad. lnd. ' i

Tilton is, said, to have cleared
$19,000 last year by lecturing.

The ex-Empr- .Eugenie ,'ls i at
.Ems. Her son is in Deomarx.

The publishers of Mark Twain's
scrap-bo- ok have got , stuck. Liabilities
f100,000., , . . u . ; )

ivearney says- - the newspapers
uian't mase mm. no, hut it" the loo vxu
forced upon 'em, they would see that he
was still-bor- n. Washington Post.

Tho " Shah ' sent telegrams 1 in
cipher every day from the Grand Hotel, the
cost of which amounted generally to $450.
it is not known for which, paper, he writes.

in a New --York tenement hodse
fight, Tuesday,. Mrs. Mary Cohklin threw
two pitchers of boiling water upon Mrs.'
Mary Graham; scalding her face and shoul
ders Jembly and disfiguring her for life

And now the New York Herald
likens the utterances of . Grant, as given
through newspaper correspondents,; to the
'conversations of Napoleon, as given by Las
Casas, Montholon : and O'Meara. Hyperion
toasatyr J S

Duchess of Edinburgh ac
cidentally ran her carriage over a little
child at Malta, and her Imperial Highness
jumped out, lifted the child into! her, car
riage, hurried to a doctor with it, and since
then it has been the object of her! constant
solicitude and attention. ;. ; , , , -- i is

The Marquis of Lome, the newly
appointed Governor-Uener- al o Uaoada is.
the oldest son oi the UuKe of Argyie. f to
whose title he - will succeed, ' hnd Is only
thirty.four years .of ago; .The Priocesa
Louise, his wife, : is, three years j younger,
and is said.tQ exercise, great influence over
her husband ; ?! gJ

General Boyston writes at letter;
to the Cincinnati Gazette, : indicating ; that
there is considerable inaccuracy .about the
letters from .Europe about lienerai tiranr.
We can't understand how this can be IAt
last accounts the fold man" was i carefully
revising Mr. ; Young's manuscripts.

t:

V .

Who oyer saw i- - a bald-heade- d

woman tlnterrOeeaii,:mfiiji ?iV .t-- 1 i

Beaconsfield says as lone; as there
shall be an England there will be a BeN

H During 1877, 99,509,440 pounds
n( on (tof . vrfrn tiBPfl hif, hrpwerl in I4nnt

- When usefulness 4s considered'
the man who1 smokes' bigarettcs 'dwindles:
into insignincance oy be side or the inai- -

kyidaai who 7 smofceff r hamsLivo
SmaVcks do refeting

sagayiiy. x yciviciYc, is uuuc mui? av xauiv.
Instead of scaring old 3ortschakoE I
ought to have tasted that villainous i En
glishman'; r. j n-; ,v r.f f- ir 7l'f ?

f: ; JThe fact that the Wiiiatde made
their fortune by being polite and attentive
to their gneets should --not be fallowed to
nndnly influence the: average hotel XJerk.-Wash.PM- t.

.. . r ... !f , , , - !

7 There is something f solemn in
the tones pi a great pell striking, mid night,
especially if you are a mile from home and

t snow that your Wife is sitting' behind the
hall door waiting for yon; 1 1 .1.

war, wiU so testify when it is wnttenJ. in
iiut as to JUonelson. ahe American U
CuelcvnrpAia. nnt.qtliflfio'nres at lfi.oDO I

i.. .joA hriv:;Tn,!;-i,i- l

i.. : . .Yv";.r j" ' I
the jBgures "at 5,b7t' Southern mevl
which is nearer the, truth. , j i

Has it ever occurred to the.reader
howyery expensive at js to bold oue
general election in the United States?
We have !riever seen' any attempt to
estimate in dollars and cents what a
lPrpR?dontia1. .....WltJorV SnLiVtVii'nnr.r.1..-- - -- - - y
wyt:- - rrobabiyf.ty: muiioj ot'dpl-- r

lars are expended every four year in
luih ureal couuirv iuai, we mav nave i...1 t: T'SH;':' I

re8ideoQf Returning boards. And
yet we are proue to make a 5 great, to
do over the tax of royahyi Our De
jDideratio 8ibmaenafaii)y' Hu'fi'wliiwl'-
we contemplate the figures! .that the
KoyaVtamiljrof,,Englan the
people, he truth : appears to be that

give i the popular Prince of ;WaJes
enedgh to pay bfiE his debts,1 arid ,na
ble him to" have a' good time gene
rally.

How a Treasurer of a company can steal
halt a million dollars before be is found out

very strange to the simple ; minded and
the uninitiated, One John ' O. . Tappan,
Treasurer, of the Boston Belting Com
pany, is a defaulter for the snug little sum.
of a half million doUara. TFtfnuTioton Star.

the reason such rascality is not sooner
detected is because so-call- ed Directors do
not perform the ' duty they promise stockr
holders to do when they are appointed or
elected Directors, by closely examining the
affairs of the institution and watching over
its officers, f In every case ' where : there is
loss the Directors should be sued for dam
ages by lhafltockholdera. After a few "Di
rectors" are made to pay losses incurred by
their neglect or carelessness, thero will; be
fewer Josea---Cr- to JDcmacra. . :

i" tThe Directors, in many instancies,
are no better than the managers, In- -

laos .ot pr- -

pbans and ihe protectdrsbf .the stock- -
holdersj watching over their interests
with a sleepless eyo and an honest
purpose to do right under all circu'm;
stances, they. become the pliant ; tobU
of unscrnpulous managers, and betray
tho trusts that" have been given them.

"It cost the 3,500 voters of Liberia
a snug little sum to enjoy the luxury
of al government. TMr. A.; B. Wil--
liamS states the expenses aggregate
$101,782, or $29 per each voter. The
colored man who leaves North Caro- -

Una for Liberia. withlhe hope of : bet
tering , bis condition is doomed to a
sad disappointment. r Chickens are
very- - scarce and, high, sheep are about
the. size of a black and tan dog, whilst
corn and watermelons are utter fail

-

urea.
VP

: h 2.'.

It is somewhat expected in Govern
ment circles inWa8hington that there

.. - ... . .. i
will be a collision between ; the : U. IS

forces unrjef Mackenzie and Mexicans
under' Oralles. The
vijr ueuauwiuBj; ;iu.r mru .auuuuo
men from this side ormarauding and L
of poaching on-their- -p reserves: It is
believed that these' fcharges ate 'merely
trnmnKd hn ftft an nffRfit. in t.h nharcrprt

kT V - V fA i '? 1 j
koiuou ubiu. i.

'Jf vu

;,If Helmick was the physician who
aueuueu xuuza x tuiuiuu anu qreBsea

.1
her wounds.1 He has published a let
ter in which he , states , that she said
the oegroea billed' iCher husband and
wounded beb-- This is not -- new out
it confirms previous statements! --John
Sherman conld tell doubtless how; the
scenic ' effects ' were' afterwards ar- -

ranged and by om- .-

Bogardaft proposes' tOJ bet $I,dOO
that he can beat any-Ue-

n picked
Englishmen each ' to 'shoot ' at; 150

birds anJ 50 glass ' balls, and hejto
shoot at 500 birds and 500 balls. He
proposes to wagef from $50 to, $500

1

((3a.) girl on the'10th,; agiinst her; parents'
wishes, anr deserted Jier in Dallas, Texas
the zzut.' r.

; jr: Arch. Perry-,5- 1 a prominent: cattle
dealer,: was assassinated in a very cowardly
manner oy some unknown person in Ta2e"l?lof dMisteew-o- f Emo- -
rv. and Henrv ColleivA wist iat xaaoki ,snrl
elected Prot RoMjrD. Bohannori,)f Mat--1
tnewa rnnnrtrTA r itTathomatinofltaTa 5
Languages. -

'r-- Alexander.K.! Newman f Fre--ti'J Mason sixty
years, naving Deen lmuaiea uctoner 10,
1318; rUe served 'ii lhd Wat b 4812, and f
in cavalry during the late
wariT JDLe ia yet hale and hearty; :

J STYLISU, HANDSOME COAT. .

,1, , ,i : ; First Class in every particuiai

Pleasant to wear, durable, and in the end the cheap
....... ..,1 1:

est MADE OF BROWN VELVETEEN...

Pockets and Lining made to take out, so that
may be worn for early fall and winter shooting.
. Horace Smith, Esq., says : "It is my idea of
ahootmgtaT I have worn them for several years
and will have none other."

- i.
' - ' 1

Price foe Coat, $25; Vest, $6.50. Also, the best
brown cordnroy Pants, at $10 per pair. I make on
ly the one grade, aa thd cheapest goodsdo not turn
briars and will not give satisi action.

'Also,' In addition 'to the' above, I am making
Waterproof Canvass Suit, cut same style as the V el
veteeni goods, not stiff and hard, but soft and plea
aant to wear; guaranteed to turn water. Sportsmen
who have seen it say it ia The Best Yet." Coat $6.50.

f ''M 4--- ludt .

I also make the Sleeveless Coa ; Vest with alee vet
if desired.

.iin.r J'

Bules for. measurement, and samples --sent uooc
application. '- -. - 4 . '

i P. IfvSHELDON.oroct 25 DAW tf BAHWAY, N. J.
1 SHARP?S

METAUJC CABTBJDGB, MILITARY, HUNT- uiuanu CJtltlCUMOOK" KIFLES
U: ; EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- - "

BACY, 8TBENGTH AND
i.i SAFETYiiHi; u jftf; ;

No Premature Ducharg$ ver . Occor
Every Biflawarraated --geod shooter. Calibre

40,44 and inch, and of any desired length
Charge of powder from 50 to 105 grains. Weight ol
balls frora' 330 to 64 5 grains. ? Stock, plain; alec
Piatol grip and checked. SighU: plain; Globe ana
Peep Sights; Vernier with, interchangeable, from
aighta 'and Wind-gaug- e. 'Every variety of m

munition for above guns. conBtantly on hand
Prices i from j $SO to $125.

SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,
BflPtil-DAW- tf ' i HI ; Bridgeport, Otun;

ffPRESCRIITION FREE!.
j?OBi THE SPEADY CUBE Of Seminal Weak-A.- 1

nesa. Lost Manhood, and all disorders brought
on by indiscretion or excess. Any druggist hae
the ingredients. Address Dr. JAQUES A CO., I N)

W Sixth SL, Cincinnati, Ohio; ' fcb!5-lyDA- W

.NOT.1QU TTTUTT vt. rtrn nnu cnmmwna

i

00ai '85; oiuwjii( y ........
HUOAR Cnba, 9 . .. 00
j 1 Porto Rico, 9 lb..... 00

Cee, 9 S 10
. B " ; 9 B. r9

c "P
- Ex. C iv fl S.j. ..... iiw ;8v- Crushed, 9 ... 00 a

SOAP Northern, ( !.... ......
SHINGLES Contract, 9 llv... 4 00 Ls oo
j Common, ft M.i............ 2.50 800

' CvoreesSaDS tt M... 4 00 5Cd
Cypress Hearts 9 M I 9 BOwr-- t 00

STAVES W.O.BbL,M 12 00 15 00
B.O Hhd., M....... 10 00 0000

1 -- irpresa, 9 00 00t 00 00
1 71 81 ALilAJW ; ,,

TIMBER Snpme'itVI""."I 10 90: 18 00 .
L Mill Prime, 9 ........ 7 00 ,s 808
j. 5.J auifvtn n.i.au, tj A...r ....... .. , 5 GO '. l;00-- '
: . Common Mill... ....... ... 4 50 6 00 jjU Inferior to Ordinary, flM.... 8 51 -- 4C0
WEDBKEY Northern, gal... 1 1 00 1 i6-0- a

North Carolina, tt gal..v,. 1 W!.j 250 ;

WOOIr-Unwashe- d,!? ft ...... ": 15 , 50 i

i . Washed. V 1... , , 25 38

WiLirriNOXOif - t

aurora.
Qod L.... ........... ...... ....Par. .'Par.- - m 1

Till IMIil I VII A. V TT A
i

- - i c , Baltimore,.
; jT" . Boston, S

?!... - Philadelphia,i ; ; ....,..)
Ezckilange so days 1 tt cent v '

:Bank or New Ilaaover Stock.. ..... '..'
First National Bank. . i .u 75 ;
Wilmington Building Stock.. 100 s

Mechanics'----- 95
Navassa Guano Co. b ' . ..... t20
NSrC Bonds Old 14

Dow Funding 1&66 . 5 t .., Do. - " j? 1868..... S
Do. . . New 5

" ' l Tin i ' Hrun-- i 1 PV 1
. Do. to N.C. Railroad ..49

W. AC W. K.R. Bonds 7 tte (Gold Int) .100 1 j
Carolina Central R. B. Bonds, 6 Sc.. .40
WlLCoL Aug. R.R. ' " ....30
Wilmington taty iionas, s flic......,..7U;" T' - - " r 1 c.:
tr ' Ui Old 6 WC....U74

new 6 ttc...70 (Gold Int.

New Banover County Bonda, 6 e....95 (GoldlnU
. Do. . ., Gov . , . 6 c..,.70 (Cur. Int)

W. ft W. Bailroad Stock i..;..........45 : ;1
North Carolina B. B. . w. ,.......40
WiLGasLlahtCo. .U.........167 .

.ISllmliucton ptfi.W-V- W IX

H?&&!;! ;8 TEDIIAlf, Jr. '
..iaTSir: 4i& . mi m . r
1 Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

; : n"4, ?'(. .,r 1"
EUZABETHTON, BLADEN t COUNTY, jN. Cs
i Office Up stairs, in Brick Building occupict by
lanatat et co. .

- : , ; j 2J
11 special oeauonw uiauns. tjoi'ocxtona on earns
of $100 and npwards made. for Five Per Cent, if
without suit. Drawing Deeds,. Mortgages, &47, s
specialty. ' ' '; - ap t

MRS. VIXiQINIA A. ORE HAS BBCKIVED and
now using the LATEST SBAPES for La3

dies and Misses Rata, and invites a call from those
who have heretofore entrusted her with their wrk,
She is prepared to alter old styles and fashion taem
into the most modern shapes, i ? ; ) r - ;i i 71
x. White straw dyed black when so .ordered, ana in
best ttyle. " - .

r " : " I nE
r RESIDENCE One door east Of Front, oa Church
Street. Hff I." OCt 14-- tf "

; vimutt caroliaa at Octliirci
JtjL for copies of THE OBSERVES containing the
articles in regard to the 'conduct Of North Carolina
troops at Gettysburg. ? .The number of reg.uesta.for

las tat--
BUDDlV

detarmined tr nnhHxh

The papers on the subject, en bath sides, wBI be
reprinted. Just as they appeared in The Observer,
and will make a volume of some 200 pages. " I .

Th book wQl be printed on fair white papeT.with
good, clear type, and in paper covers - will be sold at
25 cents each : to dealers and canvassers at $15 foer
hundred:. rz.zzTtrrrzr-rrzrz- - f
.:. A library edition wOi also be made, printed on su-
perior paper and handsomely bound, which will! be
sold at $ 1 each; to dealers and canvaaBers at the sate
Of $60 per hundred. V " " ' "- Single copies of either edition mailed postpaid: oa
receipt of the price. ' ' ' ' " . ' I ,
J The book will be ready for delivery In a few weeks.
Orders accompanied with cash are solicited. ' . I

Crol5Sfie5;
JUSTjiECTm;.. ; . ; j s:

. N Iu Original Sealed' Package; Ti ,
li-n'- k ' J Si ,; ' BaUt or ia Papers,

At never before so low, at . - . i... ... . .. ...x I 'QUEEN & Fr.AWWK1
JySOtf Market etreetl

of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees. .

" u, lWitlis' bacliof rthex 4ihtMftTkTrirr ferWoTn v r ;

1
,i

been "often sU.v. .. .t ir ftetsposingfjtheteh;hbffera ir- f- About ? lOjOOOq Indianfetroops,

reiies entirely, upon u nion authori- - : a - fi k I .j?rywwiw-MY&Jimt''V?Y-'-

For sale by
3D lit .JC.iP. WKL8H, .

nov7DAWtf - , York, Pean

fif-
- n",;'f( ff,i ijf;, vlj!

--.1- 'And'

lil MI.U V - ti'V tw V 1 1

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORE
. ' PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL; WORK

' '"PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK,
. . J TO ANY PART OF .THE SOUTH. .

; ItlCIIAllD WATHAN Sc O.Vv
New Ifork.

. Wathan's MonumentaLDeaigna, in book form.for
sale to the Trade. ' dec 4 DAWtf

.THE SHEIDEB r BHEECH-LOADIN- G

' ''ShotGun1.
bSmCaas ACA Aft Amm A ..A .

Mmzjo4WN
., , ALTERED, TO BREECH-LOADIN- G .i J

Prices. 640 to ft lOO.

x-- Clark Snoiderk
. r-- t , MANUFACTURERS, '?

i. ... .... ,14 Wert Pratt streeti
.fr. ,f. V.i ,f... ' .Baltimore.

Send for Catalogue! . C' "dec S3 DAWtf
i v.u

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AQTS,
Aouuve Aarerusemenu ror tne btab, ;

At their Office, ttrTChesnut' Street, PhBadelphia

!

1


